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7202/101 Lindfield Road, Helensvale, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 112 m2 Type: Retirement

Living

https://realsearch.com.au/7202-101-lindfield-road-helensvale-qld-4212


Contact agent

Live a short drive from the stunning beaches of Surfer’s Paradise at The Gardens on Lindfield, a laid-back retirement

village nestled amongst colourful native gardens.Get ready to embrace an exceptional retirement lifestyle with this

upcoming two-bedroom, two-bathroom unit in the esteemed Gardens of Lindfield Village. This thoughtfully designed

residence offers a spacious layout that prioritizes comfort and convenience.Inside, you'll discover two generously sized

double bedrooms, providing ample space for rest and relaxation. The master bedroom boasts an ensuite bathroom,

ensuring your privacy and comfort. The well-appointed main bathroom adds to the convenience, while a separate laundry

area caters to practical needs.If you desire a space for work or leisure, the dedicated study area is perfect for your needs.

Step outside to the lovely private patio area, where you can indulge in al fresco dining or simply enjoy the fresh air.The

Gardens of Lindfield Village is known for its tranquil and well-maintained surroundings, offering residents a peaceful

haven to call home. With its desirable location and array of amenities, this community provides the perfect setting for a

fulfilling retirement.Situated in the heart of the Gold Coast, by Helensville Plaza, you’ll find endless ways to spend your

time whether enjoying the resort-style facilities, socialising with neighbours, exploring your vibrant surrounds or enjoying

the comfort of your beautiful home. However much you do is completely up to you.Medical centres, golf courses, shops

and public transport are all within easy reach. It’s a convenient lifestyle that empowers you to thrive, in the heart of a

welcoming community.Talk to our sales team who will guide you through the contract options.To view this home, we

welcome you to contact the friendly sales team by calling 1800 550 550.*Photographs are for illustrative purposes. Some

images may depict items not provided by Keyton within the units such as furniture and other decorative items.


